We investigated the influence of Borna disease virus (BDV) infection on the clinical state of dairy cows. Sera from 149 cows were examined using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and western blotting detect antibodies to the BDV-nucleoprotein antigen. Among 149 investigated cows, 25 (16.8%) showed a positive reaction to BDV antigen. No significant difference existed in milk production or medical history between seropositive and seronegative cows. Although the estrus cycle appeared normal even in the seropositive cows, the frequency of artificial insemination and calving-to-conception intervals significantly increased in seropositive cows. Therefore, fertilization failure was recognized in the BDV-antibody positive cows.
Borna disease virus (BDV) is the causative agent of borna Disease (bD), an immune-mediated neurological disease first described in horses, more than 200 years ago in southern Germany [11, 17, 18] . Initially, BD was thought to be restricted to horses and sheep in central Europe; subsequent epidemiological evidence has indicated that the prevalence and geographic distribution, as well as the host range of BDV, are broader than previously thought [16] [17] [18] .
Epidemiological studies have documented the presence of serum antibodies to BDV and virus RNA in the brains of domestic animals and companion animals in several countries, including Japan [3, 5, 8, 14, 19] . Recently, BDVinfected dogs, cats, macaques, and raccoons have been reported in Japan [6, 10, 13, 15] . Dairy cows with BDV infection are recognized as seropositive individuals, although the infections are latent, and the cows never show any neurological symptoms. conversely, studies regarding the prevalence of disease in BDV-antibody positive racehorses indicate that BDV infection may possibly contribute to an increase in the incidence rate of locomotion disorders in racehorses [9] .
To investigate the prevalence of disease in BDV-antibody positive dairy cows on a farm, that have had Borna disease in the past, we conducted seroepidemiological studies and observed the clinical symptoms of 149 dairy cows in Hokkaido, Japan.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Serological analysis:
A total of 149 Holstein dairy cows (107 multiparous cows, 42 heifers) were examined for sero-logical analysis to BDV antigen. The examined cows were born and reared at the same farm where a BDV-positive cow was confirmed in the past [14] . Serum samples were diluted at 1:100 with phosphate buffered saline containing 10% Block Ace (Dainippon Pharmaceutical Co., Osaka, Japan) and 0.05% Tween 20 and screened for antibodies to BDV by ELISA using the recombinant BDV nucleoprotein (BDV-N) antigen as described in our previous reports [4, 9] . To detect antigen-bound bovine immunoglobulin, a peroxidase-conjugated goat affinity purified anti-bovine IgG (Bethyl Laboratories, Inc., Montgomery, TX, U.S.A.) was used; positive reactions were identified using Microplate Imaging System (Ultramark, Bio-Rad, Hercules, Contra Costa, CA, U.S.A.) at 405 nm. The cutoff value for ELISA was calculated as the mean ± 2SD at OD of 405 nm of 5 intact cows (cutoff: OD, 0.4). ELISA-positive samples were further examined by western blotting using recombinant BDV-N as the target antigen. Antibody-antigen complexes were detected using the same peroxidase-conjugated goat affinity purified anti-bovine IgG mentioned above, as described elsewhere [5, 12] .
Clinical records: The clinical records of cows were checked for 2 years before serological examination was conducted for quantity and quality of milk production, clinical disease history, and breeding history. The clinical records of the cows were investigated for the following conditions: dysfunction of locomotion (DL); dysfunction of the nervous system (DN), including cryptogenic behavioral changes with paralysis; and dysfunction of the alimentary systems (DA), including severe colic, penetration of the intestine, and peritonitis. The incidence and the factors related to the breeding conditions were determined on the basis of the following measures: lactation number, frequency of artificial insemination (AI), non-pregnant terms (the calving-to-conception intervals), and parturition season. Statistical analysis of disease incidence and seroprevalence were calculated using the chi-square test for independence. *CorrespondenCe to: Hagiwara, K., School of Veterinary Medicine, Rakuno Gakuen University, Ebetsu, Hokkaido 069-8501, Japan. e-mail: k-hagi@rakuno.ac.jp ©2012 The Japanese Society of Veterinary Science
RESULTS
Our serological study indicated that 20 of 107 multiparous cows (18.7%) were diagnosed as seropositive cows. Among the heifers, 5 of 42 (11.9%) were seropositive. A total of 25 cows (16.8%) were seropositive for BDV. The average number of births was 3.4 in the seronegative group and 3.2 in the seropositive group. The clinical history showed that there was no significant difference in the clinical re-cords (DL, DA, etc.) between the seropositive and seronegative cows. Clinical investigations showed the presence of neuroticism, hypodynamia, and dysstasia in some of the seropositive cows; however, this difference between the seropositive and seronegative cows was not statistically significant. No significant difference in the quantity and quality of milk production was observed between the groups. The average milk produced per milking period was 10,610 kg (seronegative) and 11,170 kg (seropositive). After investigation of the breeding condition, all the cows were found to be clinically normal; however, fertilization failure was observed in the seropositive cows. In multiparous cows, the frequency of AI increased significantly in the seropositive cows (average, 4.1) and prolonged non-pregnant terms (average, 16.0 months) as compared to the seronegative cows. Half of the antibody-positive cow enforced AI more than four times. The frequencies of AI and non-pregnant terms were 2.1 times and 13.5 months in seronegative cows, respectively (Tables 1 and 2, P<0.05). Interestingly, a similar phenomenon was observed in heifers. The frequency of AI increased significantly from 1.6 times (average of negative cows) to 3.4 times (average of positive cows). The first calving age was prolonged approximately 2 months, from 25.7 to 27.4 months ( Table 2 , P<0.05). 
DIScUSSION
The seroprevalence of BDV in cows from the farm was 16.8%. The positive rate was higher in multiparous cows (18.7%) than in heifers (11.9%). The results were similar to a previous report in the Hokkaido region [8] . The frequency of AI in the seropositive cows increased to 4.1 times (average), implying a repeat bleeder. A repeat breeder was defined as a cow that did not become pregnant after 4 inseminations, despite no clinically detectable reproductive disorders [1] . The reproduction records of the seropositive cows showed no evidence of infection, leading to fertilization failure in the past 2 years. The estrus cycle appeared normal, even in the seropositive cows. There was no bias for the skill of AI practice among the cows, since one practitioner performed all AI procedures in this farm. The amount of feed was calculated by a program based on the milk production and body condition, and there was no deficiency in nutrients or quality.
Several studies have described the factors responsible for repeat breeding, such as environment, nutrition, and microorganisms [1, 2] . It is interesting that fertilization failure was also observed in seropositive heifers under nutrition management. All heifers were clinically normal, and their estrus cycles appeared normal. Infection by microorganisms is a cause of repeat breeding, but no particular microorganism that causes fertilization failure has been observed in this heard for the past 2 years.
In this study, we cannot elucidate the mechanism of fertilization failure in seropositive cows. However, an obvious reduction in breeding was observed in the seropositive cows. In our previous study, BDV RNA could be detected in a specific region of the brain from seropositive horses, but not in the uterus or ovaries from those animals [7] . BDV infection in the central nervous systems may be a factor that influenced the functions of female genital organs and hormone production. It is necessary to examine the influence that BDV infection in the central nervous system has on conception and the pregnancy.
